
BCH to showcase innovative solutions for food and 
confectionery processing needs at Gulfood Manufacturing 

2023

BCH, a renowned manufacturer of  food and confectionery processing equipment, is excited to 
announce its participation in the upcoming Gulfood Manufacturing Exhibition. The event takes place 
at the Dubai World Trade Centre from November 7th to November 9th 2023. 

Recognised as a significant global manufacturing gathering, Gulfood allows industry leaders and 
innovators to showcase the evolution of  equipment for the food and beverage sectors. Against this 
backdrop, BCH will showcase its latest advancements in technology, designed to reduce production 
time and improve energy efficiency.

BCH is dedicated to investing in advanced engineering technology and process knowledge, which is 
harnessed by their team of  skilled engineers and food technologists to establish a dynamic technical 
hub of  food and confectionery expertise. 

This commitment to expertise will be showcased through the ‘Cook Cool Pilot Plant’—an innovation 
that merges two of  the company's flagship machines: the ‘Cooking Kettle’ and ‘Vacuum Cooling 
Vessel’. This fusion creates a high-performance system that ensures the swift and consistent cooking 
and cooling of  a diverse range of  products including; rice, sauces, ready meals and pie fillings. This 
integrated system significantly reduces labour and energy costs, amplifying its effectiveness within 
the food industry.

In addition to this, BCH will also give visitors a taste of  their confectionery range with the ‘Multi Colour 
Extrusion Head.’ Easily attachable to their extruder range to allow the extruded mass produced to be 
split across multiple channels in an equal throughput and size. This machine will allow for uniformed 
rope weight control to be achieved automatically, without the requirement for manual adjustment. This 
is particularly useful when producing liquorice and 100% fruit products. 

Stuart Grogan, BCH Operations Director, shares, "Anticipation is running high within the BCH team 
as we prepare to exhibit at Gulfood Manufacturing once more. We're eager to extend a warm 
welcome to visitors at our stand, where we can look at their unique processing requirements and 
create tailored solutions that align with their objectives."

Visitors attending Gulfood Manufacturing are invited to the BCH stand located in the Pavilion section 
at booth S-L17. To schedule a meeting, you can reach out to the team at info@bchltd.com.

About BCH

Established in 1835, BCH have since become a worldwide leader in the supply of  food and 
confectionery process solutions. 

Specialising in turnkey systems for the manufacture of  a large range of  products including starch gel-
based liquorice, 100% fruit products, caramel, syrups, jams and preserves. BCH also provide 
advanced cook and cool technology for the production of  chilled and frozen meals, sauces, fillings 
and fruit toppings.
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BCH are committed to delivering the highest quality processing solutions to their clients. They 
combine industry expertise, cutting-edge technology, and exceptional customer service to provide you 
with the best possible experience. 

Their UK site also features an Innovation Centre, housing a wide range of  processing equipment for 
cooking, mixing, cooling, forming, extruding, dosing, coating and cutting. Allowing customers, the 
opportunity to explore new and exciting products, as well as upgrading existing operations to more 
efficient solutions. 

Contact Details

For more information email info@bchltd.com or alternatively visit www.bchltd.com 
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